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avenue, attempted ti kill hereof bj
ssiiowini puiMun yesterday inornHBrief City New.
mtr. in mother told police she
had whipped the lrl, whu later at.
ivmoitii Miicme, (tne will recoverJ

Rotary Will Dine

Gty Newsies Today

Turkey Dinner for 330 of Em

With Vaudeville and Maiic
Starts at 12:13.

The hunirirtt and noUiet, if not

to floor Kvif r, aaaUtiint attorneyfr iiiv'ui;uitn.
Oumlm Mfnliliy Oinah a aa.

oi4 for good health amuitf all ritiva
of ih 1 nltxd Hiaiea fr the wk

ndiii lioifinbfr 10. Tlia ctih rate
fr thimlm thut week wa 4. repi'
Mtnitna1 Hi niinilitr tf ilfiiili fur
ei It 1.900 perwina,

ClirUtnm IMmior Stiild mein
bra of ih Chamhrr f iNimmerf
will ul aaide thvtr affair of bunl-nt--

fur a tw hour Kiiurdny, al
tlinr I'hrtatmas rhr dtnni-r- . r'our
will net an hun 1.1

n
ti a and tlm

tribute vifia to the tlattori.
Ktib-- a fur Uno Kvn Kllim. 14,

4410 North Thlrty-nlnt- h at reft, who
auid ttio (imaha bane ball ilub for
IS, 200 dnriiav. f"r liijurl. a aha aays
ho received when a 'portion of the

pnny, k u announced yrntardny,
after Ids prleil tiad been pljtr.l iiti
Ilia by llio my eounelU

lUk Yrm lnvr Mr. Kt.
nor Al. Plilwlt, i'th aaent for ih
National Llf tnauraiu' ciapany,
bus returned from Denver. wher
kite on It lifa iiiKurHim vuuro In
Denver university.

! of .lYU D.. Mli Hadln
Iiior t ow If r, ftpn of glrla at
Houth Utah whnol f"i the lmt rlcht
yiari, Kino trai'hcr uf KukIimIi, divd
Munday nlcht at har hunin. Uurr
Cak. lifllrvuo, after an lllne of
ftvo wtka.

InvratiirntP HtiiKlNiiica Tlia I'nlt'd
Ftataa uttornrya fllica began war
ycaterd.iy on bondamrn.
A lm lift of name. ui'riiniulMlvd
by KiiinWa oitl-o- . wait turned over

Ci ndtand eo1luid last N'ovembtir,
ul. with th club tor MIS.
Ontildlly t'liiitlrmH Charlra K.

Mack will aaauine the poatmaater
ahip Thura.1ay, ecemher t, he

ycaurduy, Ilia I'oniinlaaion
fn.in t'rraidfiit Harding-- baa arrived
In ontah.1. II iriit purt df y

in vintlna exveral depart,
in r me of the bulldlnt.

Ma lnKM.li will Kx-- Charlxa
If. Macintosh, i'hlcaa, president of
the Associated Ad, Clubs of the
World, will be the speaker at a
luncheon t b alven under the aua.
Pices of Ihe Omaha Advsrtlaintc
hellinc Icayue, at the Chamber of
Commerce Friday noon.

t.lrl, ;i, Knllos l'nlaon lleltin
rrieniiin, lft, dauahier of Mia.
Claude Freeman, 4ul4 Nebraska

MoKclvIe at Kanu Gov, Pamuel
II. Mt Kelvle will lo Santa CUua at
Volunteer of America hll. 114
North I'lfionnth afreet, Haturduy
evcntiiK, and will )o.m out DUO

t,.f fill bleu,

Marrls" Lkvnae IIimiiu Monday
wan banner day In the murrlNK

bureau In Ihw county clerk'!
oltltp. It licenses tialuu l'nuod. Hlx
inoi males purchased the Uocu
nients jesterdsy.

Aart'i'iiient lli'urlHtl An atsree-me- nt

has heen reuchul between the
IS persona who protested asaimt
the erection of an apartment house,
at Thlrty-fliiht- and Davenport
atreela and the lraka ltenlty rnm- -

OpiMMHi The commltetee of proleal opposed to rom4
pulaory vat'oination pa Med a reaolu4
tlon yestardny cnilln on tho bourdl
of education to notify all prinilpalJof schools In Omaha thut "no vao-- 4

olnatloii or other operailona should
be performed upon any school
premisss."

M Kyn Not Candidate Y. IX.
Mc Keen of tunnhit, who was a randU
rtat to auccecd on of the reilrlnic
nieinbera of the Interstate Coin,merce cominlmum, returned from
WashliiKton, Jl, C. yeaterdny. h n.t
stutsd he was ma a candidate foe
the position.

the bigtei, crowd rvrr gathered in
Hotel Home will occupy the bull
loom intl (lining room of that lioj.
tflry today at noon when the Koury
rlub wilt be host to 350 Omaha news.
toy.

There'll be turkey! Oh, bnyl And
all the triminingil Yea, bol

The new-bo- y bocs will marshal
their leather-lunge- d armiea at the
three newpaper offices and march
them to the hotel where the turkey
dinner in to itart at 12:1 S.

In addition to the 350 fiew.iiea
there will be about 200 Kotarians.

(7Openi. II. Ueveridije, superintendent of
oolil, and vice president of the Open

Evenings
Until

Evenings
a Until

9 O'clock
I
ft

Ufa Cinsmas Store fot Sveryfiocfy 9 O'clock I
awesMore DaysT 7 v. ayHere's looking at you, Agnes!

"Holding the mirror up to nature" it no calnful occupation for
Agnes Ayret, late heroine of "The Sheik," who i starred in "The Lane
That Had No Turning," adapted from the novel by Sir Gilbert Parker,
the English author. She appears here in a Canadian wedding gown. W.

Today's Attractions.
Rialto Jack Holt in "The Call of

the North."
Strand Betty Compson in "Ladies

Must
Sun Wanda Hawley in "The

Love Charm."
Moon Buck Jones in "Ridinn

A LIST
which may help you at

Chiistmas v
lint of suggestionsTHIS rather lengthy, but

It Is pitiably short com-
pared to the number of excellent
pitta which a five minute stroll
through the ehop will bring to
view

$L00 Evening
Dinner

Ah a special convenience
to shoppers we are serving,
during this Christmas week,
a special 1 evening dinner
from 5:30 to 8:00. This
makes shopping a pleasure
for the whole family.

Music and Dancing
From 6 to 7:15

Burgess-Mas- h Tea Room
Seventh Floor

With Death."

gagctnent in time. Miss MacLaren
was the queen, in "The Three Mus-
keteers," with Douglas , Fairbanks.

A Pacific . coast company is film-

ing the life of Buffalo Bill, and the
Union Pacific Railroad company has
offered the use of its historical
archives and facilities of its lines to
aid in the interesting work, it is
reported.

Well, Bessie Love is jrlad that
perilous job is over. In "The Ver-
milion Pencil" she was chained to
a Chinese post for weeks, surround-
ed by a hostile mob of Celestials,
until she was recued by Sessue Hay-akaw- a.

Of course, she took time
off for meals.

Empress Waliy Reid in "The
Hell Diggers."

Muse "The Wolf Woman."
Grand Miss Du Tont in "False

K'sscs." First FloorT,,Hlton William Russell in
"The Iron Rider.",

i.Iary MacLaren has been substi-
tuted for Edith Roberts as leading

"Sportec" Crowley
A'ecktvear $1.50 to

Itral I.ace Neck
5.00

20.00
15.00
35.00

1.00

woman for Wallace Reid in "Across
the Continent," as Miss Huberts
couldn't complete a previous en- - Christmas Puddings

Home made Plum Puddings,
and English ones, too, may be
bad for home use in our

Bargena-Xni- h Tea Room-Sev- enth

Floor

1. ABC SPECIALS
An Unusual Selling of Toys

THIS novel and valuable offer for Friday presents at a special
one toy for each letter of the alphabet. This intcrest- -

wear, boxed .... 4.50 to
Handkerchiefs ... S5c to
Ueuilcd Jiobes . . . 113.00 (o
Hoys' Neckties ... 50c to
IloV llnlbrobca .. .1.50
Hoys' Silk Mufflers 2.00
Wriat Wntchca . . 1.50 to
Slicftleld Kundnlch

riatcs 8.00 to
SIrn'a and Women's

Dressing Cases , 15.00 to
Cloves ,, J. CO to
1'i nrl Neeklnces . 1.50 to
Desk Seta 4.75 to
Unok Knds a. ,10 to
1'okcr Chip Hacks 4.50 to
Fans 3.60 to
Hand Jinx , 3.1(5 to
C'lKarct Cases .... ii.tis to
Work Baskets . . . 5.50 to
Vanity Boxes .... 1.75 to

47.50

10.00

18.00
T.50

7H.51)
25.00

.I0
22.50
as.oo
25.00

W.50

32.50

club, will open, the meeting and
turn it ever to Al Scott, r.hairntan
of the day, who, after a few brief
remarks, will turn it and the dinner
over to the newsies.

Al Handler, IS. who has lofty am-lit'o- ns

to become an editor some
, day. and studying journalism when

he isn't selling papers, will be chair,
man for the newsboys. A negro
luartct and possibly an act from the

Ornheum are on the program.
Rotarian C. K. Jewell orig:nated

the entertainment idea.

Lions Give Xmas

Banquet for Kids'

Needy Lads From City Mis-

sion Taken to Rome for

Turkey and Presents.

Twenty little lads from the Oma-
ha City mission were the cucsts
of the Omaha Den of Lions at a
Christmas party at noon yesterday
in the Rome hotel dining room.

When the youngsters marched
into the room there was a loosncss
around their midriffs. When they
left they were filled with happiness,
turkey, cranberry sauce and mince
pie. They also carried candy and
presents, gifts from the Lions.

The big Christmas tree, lighted
with vari-color- electric lights,
was the big hit with the youngsters.
At its base were two huge baskets,
filled with presents donated by the
Lions, thes? being taken back to
the City mission to be distributed
amonnr the youngsters on Christ-m- a

day. '

The Lions' quartet sang several
Christmas songs and W. R. Hunt-
ington entertained with a series of
card tricks. Little Blanche Opper
closed the entertainment with a
number of songs and dances.

"Miracle. Man" Appeals From
Jail Sentence of Thirty Days
"Rev." M. B. Long, who attempts

healing of the sick and afflicted by
the power of pravcr at the Pente-
costal mission, 9$7 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, was sentenced" to jail
for 30 days by Judge Foster in Cen-

tral police court yesterday. Long
appealed and his bond was set at
$750.

The "miracle man" is alleged to
have made advances toward Bessie,
daughter, of Mrs. Edwin Curtis, 210
South Twcnty-n'nt- h street, when he
tried to heal her, according to the
testimony of the mother.

Men Indicted Here Will
Face Trial By Jury Soon

As the result of District Judge
Troup's overruling of all motions to
quash indictments against 39 stock
salesmen, promoters and corporation
officers indicted by the recent grand
jury, it is apparent that each will
face a trial by jury. Several cf
the men are well-know- n Omahans.

Attorney General Clarence A.
Davis stated yesterday that his de-

partment was preparing to try the
first of the cases at the opening of
the January term of court, about
the middle of net month.

Give Slippers...
The Appreciated Gifts

1 ing array listed below will offer all any mother seeks in both va-- Wrapping Desk
Bring your Christmas parcels

to our wrapping desk on the
Main Floor. We will wrap
them properly for you for mail-

ing, and you can conveniently
mall them In our branch Post
Office.

Bnrge-?fan- h Mnln Floor

Nested Blocks Well made
and beautifully lithograph-
ed in colors, 50A NJlooks of every ile- -

scrlptUin1 Felt Slippers for
the whole family S.SOto 6.00

Satin Mules 5.00
lllilncstone Slipper

Hackles 2.50 to 18.00
Hhlnrstono Slipper

Automobile P a i n t c d in
bright colors, equipped with
comfortable scats $17

Building Blocks In nice
wooden box, build houses
and bridges, 15

Cats White and maltose,
cloth covered cats, 50

-- Ouija. Boards With im-

proved table, 5002.50
20

llu'tonn noc to
Slioe Trees 23c to
Cnrr.'aire Boots

(or ladies 10.00
Drcakfuit Hoots . 6.00
Imported 1'erfuuies 1.5 to
Toilet Sets of

Ivory to
Kodnks 2.00 to
Kodak Albania ... 98c to

1

Slippers make the hours spent at home

so pleasant that they will appreciate
both the gift and the giver. Come in

and look over the splendid array of

dainty patterns, beautifully colored and
designed really as good to look at as

they are comfortable to wear. Our

prices will please you.'

PC
25.00

5.00
2N.00

7.50

Our Own Delivery
Trucks

will deliver your Christmas
purchases direct to your door.
Purchases may be stored here
free of charge, until the day be-

fore Christmas or whenever
desired.

Push Skates Of wood with
8 roller bearing wheels,
very safe, $1.75

Quaint Dolli Furniture-Ch- airs

and table of blue en-

amel, 25

Roly Poly Funny figures
that fall over, 50

--Dolls In pretty dresses
with sleeping eyes, large
size, jointed, $1

--Electric Trains Domestic,
extra good engine, cars and
tracks, $5.50

--Fire Engines Of strong
cast iron, $1

E
Steam Engines Horizontal

type with steel tube, $2

.
" Second Floor

Lancheon Sets of
DrVryvale Linen 7.50

Benutlfal Comfort-
ers 10.00

Silk Shirtings,
per yard 1.00

Madeira Napkins,
per loz 12.50

Sort Wool Blank-
ets, per pair ... 6.50

Third Floor
Furs 35.00 to 650.00
Fura for Juniors.. 10.00 to 50.00
Saxsy Jnnc Frocks

for Juniors .... 5.00
Blonara 3.05 and np
Carriage Robes for

infants 2.03 and np
Carriage Bori s . , . 75c and op
Carriage Straps ,. 1.05
Infants' Toilet

Seta 1.65 and upStuffed Manny
Dolls 4.05

Baby Buntings ... S.9S

Fourth Floor

F

T
Golf Sets for Children-Dri- ver,

putter and midiron,
for $2.45

High Chairs for, Dolls In
light oak, with tray, $1

Teddy Bear Covered with
quality plush, in cinnamon
eolor, 50

Upright Pianos In rose-
wood finish, with ten kevs,

for 1

Velocipede In red finish,
with rubber tires, $9

UFRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Sts.

5.00
30.00
30.00
50.00
10.00

50.00
50.00
25.00

! V

Smokers' Articles. 15c to
Ulantle Mirrors .. 10.00 to
Novelty Lamps . . 2.00 to
Venetian iilaaa , .,' 5.00 to
Candlesticks 75c to
Fire Seta 20.50
Dinner Sets 25.00 to
Breakfast Sets . . . 5.00 to
Tea Sets 3.00 to
Gennlne Cowhide

Suit Canes 0.50
Bartmann's Ward-

robe Trunks ... 33.75 to
Bnnd Bordered

Cowhide Bag .. 18.50
O t h-- r Traveling;

Bags at 4.75 to

Irish Mail With red seat
and rubber tired wheels,
for $7.50

J u m p i n g Ropes With
bright red wood handles,
for 25

Kitchenware of Aluminum
12 cunning pieces, 65

100.00 J

San ta Says GoodBye
Santa Says Good-b- y He must
leave now for his Toy Shop and
prepare for his busy trip on
Christmas Eve. He says good-b- y

to all his children, and
leaves word for them to come
and see him again next yeai"
and is leaving toys and toys and
toys for them to see NOW in his
M ondcrland Toytown in the
Burgess-Mas- h Downstairs Store

Children's Story
Telling Hour

Every afternoon from now un-
til Christmas there will be a
Children's Story Hour for all
the boys and girls who care to
come.

Miss Gertrude Maloney
Under the auspices of the

Junior Humane League, invites
you.

At 2:30 and 3:30.

83.00

Walking Wallopus Nei-

ther bird, fish nor fowl, but
it walks, $1.25

Xylophones In metal, 18

keys, for $1

Yachts With three sails,
for $1.50

Choose from g upright and 24. period
styles of the wonderful

Laundry Set s Wolverine
make, complete, second
size, $3

Fifth Floor.
Pianos at 200.00 to 3,500
Vlrtrolas at 25.00 to 450.00
Cheney at 05.00 to 580.00
Records at S5cto 5.00

And in addition, the spe-

cially priced $r, $2, $3, and
$5 Gift Tables in our Gift
Shop on the Fourth Floor
provide an easy way to get
good gifts and good value.

L YTHI INSTRUMENT QUALITY

Zig See--Zig
for

Saws
75

Mechanical Train Set En-

gine,
(

3 cars, tender, 8 curves,
I 4 straight tracks $2.49

In ordering by moll, please state the Inu of the Nenpaper from which yon are ordering
Borer-?aii- h Co. Main Floor

Burgess-lVax- h Aunltorlu
Fifth FloorCLEAR AS A SELL

35
as

t 3

yheighest Glass ,

tyalJgnj Machine intlielfprld
Christmas Suggestions for the
Little Members of the Family

Everything is here in this sweetest of Baby Shops from rattles and adorable
stuffed dolls and dogs and teddies to the most exquisite ot wee garments. We
have chosen just three especially lovely things to tell you about.

Jacobean-Lancast- er

A Very Special Christmas Offering of
New Spanish Cape Gloves

Spanish cape leather gloves with four-need- le

draw backs, half pique sewn, single buttonglovesof splendid quality an unquestionable value at this
price, in dark brown, gray and tan shades.

Hand STade Baby Dresses with fine
hand stitching and wee hand run
tucks; up to 2 years at $3.75

Hand Made Baby Dresses, ot sheer
nainsook, hand feather stitched, with
lace at neck and sleeves, up to 2
years. S1.95
Baby Sarqnes of white crepe alba-
tross and cashmere, crocheted and
embroidered; in both pink for boys
and blue for girls, 81 50 to 6.85

A Pair

A T holiday time the demand for Sonoras (always large) becomes
tremendous. May we suggest that you select the Sonora you

want now. . "

By calling now you can be sure of getting a choice and you can

pick just the model you desire.

We can delay our delivery until Christmas ifyou're choosing a present
Magnificent upright and period styles of matchless beauty are available.

Prices $75 to $1800

THATCHER PIANO CO.
1824 Douglas Street Phone Jackson 3066

Open Ereningi Until Christmas

It is an especially smart glove lor winter
wear, and a most appropriate gift item.

Burgess-5as- h Glove Shop Mala FloorBargess-- K ash Baby Shop Third Floor

MS
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